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THE.CRAWFORD COUNTY SYSTEM
•

tau:dies • spoit; • ivhistles
tullittrvanes, to callback:moo.

The Republicans of this county
will at least award us the credit of
having, for many years, through. all
thi; load'titraggleti 'Of -114%fiiit,•4en-
deuvored to promote die efficiency
and PUtitrif the; primary elections,
'by calling the attention of the voters.
to the firliortanCe of giving 'personal
attendance to the ieliciion, of: dole=
gates to the .COunty: Conventions.
Aware, that the delegate; system, as
practiced in this, andin nearly all
the counties of -the State, was not
without objeelion," andliableto abus-
es and wrong,Ave have earnestly and
seriously considered in whntagunter
the evils could be remedied. • We-
have, in pursuance of that 'desire.
Sought to profit by the observation
and experience of those who have
tried different plans- of nominating
candidates. The result of this inves-
tigation we inve already ou different
Oceasions, gken to our ieaders, and
we repeat t now, only to say,
that in admitting to our .columns,

communications in favor of the so-
called "Crawford County System,"
we do not. desire to be understood as
approving or endorsing them.

• On the contrary. our observation,

and the unanimous testimony of those
who have had experience in the work-
ings of this system is adverse to it.
On its face, the plan is popular and
feasible. It professedly submits to a

vote of the people, the selection of
candidates. If the electors would at-
tend the primary meetings and ex-

press their preferences, uncontrolled
by other consideratiOns, then the
Crawford County System, would ac-
complish what it professes to ascer-
tain, and give expression to the pop-
ular will. But just here is the great
difficulty - and here this system fails.
The people will not, on ordinary oc-

casions, attend 4delegate elections.
This, being au admitted 110, then
does the Crawford County -System
prevent any of the abuse's • perpetrat-
ed by means of the delegate system?
This we take it, is the great object to
be attained. Are not combinations
as readily made. and improper influ-
ences as easily and successfully used,
in the one case as in the other? We
will go into no discusion of the ques-
tion, now, because we are willing to
take the experience and listen to the
opinion of honest and reliable men
in the Counties where the Crawford
County System is in operation. We
will refer but to one single County—
Lancister—which gives such a glori-
ous Republican majority—and which
in a fit of insanity a short time ago
adopted this system. No one will
dispute that the most notorious
"roosters" in the Legislature are the
fruits of the Crawford County system
in Laffeaster. We are assured that
its effects throughout the county.
have been most demoralizing and
corrupting. The same resnits would
liecertain in any locality, because the
opportunities for fraud and collusion
are so great Stuffing ballot-boxes
and fraudulent and altered returns
arcs the rule, and honest dealing the
exception. There can he no safe-
guards fur houesty, becautx all the
machinery_ employed is ithout re-

sponsibility: It tends to corrupt and
demoralize men. by placing them in
the way of temptation. We all know
that good men. under the heat of per-
sonal rivalry and political excitement,
will do or sanction thingswhich their
cuolor judgment disapproves, and
this Crawford County system opens
the doer to such easy fraud, that uni-
versal experience testifies to its dan-
gerous tendency.
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--44*rtamouth .first complains
utraoliqooecr-
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lk has beeu convent:a to
-p)p bt4ding Tor want orbrifks.. • . •

—The largest and.. best , granite
quaraica cot tiriPaCific coast arc atFolsom.

—r-A.,nrunber of Americans haves?Aelsjo4n,oll the Pachs, of4704 tinny. •
The cotton crop of Georgia and

V4Oridik =4 to he bselorard this year.

—Richmond ismakingpreparations
ter • great tobacco fair, to'be held nest year.

.—A Newl York hotel. register bears
the Merogiylibiei oflone Jerenosenoblemen.

—The Missumplablmd asylum has
eighteetiluntateic and thelunatic asylum 150.

Fifteen thouSand wives are want-
va in Kann's.

. ..
~
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„ ..-:-Thiee thousand goats peratubn-laic the strotite id.Ravin/nab:
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—TheBoston Adi:erii.-:er announces
that beards tap going out of fashion.. . ,

—Alphonse Karr tlpfines dyspepsia
the remorse ot p guilty stomach.

—Otters :have lately been killed
w:lti clubs. on the prairies near !Crania, Minn.

—Fort• lcidges of Odd Fellows
Itehl a festiral at Chenoa. Illinois, on the :Nth
ult.

—The \--aloe of the new coal liehla
in Clay count Indiana, is estimated at one
hundred millions of dollars.

—Sioux City is excited over a local
hmtsuit, in whichone-eightliofthe ?cal estate
tit the tem; is involved.

--The estimated east of the new
I assenger depot to be built at Atlanta, Georkia,
N 4 summer, ks ,

—The Mont Cenis Tuunel•is near-
ty completed. Only 1,800 metres remain =lin-

—John P. Hale is to hare a public
te,,ption at por.-r, N. H.. on his minim hotrio,
itrly m Jinn.

—A colony of 3liehigutaleln that
4f1,a1, to Virginia itri• anxious to get back to their
uld hi.mea again.

--It is pretty chlar that though one
re allow may not niske a ,tuninwr. any robin
way make a Raitig.

--Brigham Yonug's theatre lain
ken at sneersenl at Salt Lake City, that an-
"titer is 1., .) Ima built then:.

—Spnrg,eoit detines a gentleman UM
•

~inuito eauserve his God, and at the sane
unit• paddle hi..mlu raw.:

—The learned Dr. Ciirtins is to be
4 1.1...,aa,..t.0ircet.a.-ia-chi.-r of thr royei muse-
um, ut N.u•tli

Miehintut, will bebupplied
lila gt during the sututuer ; 31ith a new

4.lo,(wWll:pikeepal &nick

--The latest marvel iu the petrift-
,oimz line is thy• dise•ivi•ry in Montana of a
mine

---Thirty-eitizens of Praire au
hate muted in the putt haite

oi a foie driving park lola that eity,

—TileAnSt 1101 Story comes from
ranlord etiuntc, lUiuois, %%lyre a hen has laid
triplt I.gg, ..r. three rtm. fa•t turd to each

other.
—Woman's rights have, in Indiana,

lip....ded the realm« 14emumerep, for Mrs.Smith
Husband is the style of a Terre Hank firm.

—Wild lands about Handsboro:
741154., are m‘ilintl at front fifty eent, to one clot-
lir per sere.

—A shipmaster at Bath, Me., lately
haul four vessels struck by lightning, and two
of them burned. '

—Berlin; it is stated, is soon to
have gM in Opei front the Fersteuwahl treat
tutees, tire Wes utt.

--The New York city expressmen
obtainea a remission of the three percent.

tsx on their grn..l receipts.

—The Sultan's family consists of
100 , iives and 1300 other people, at meal times,
:old he is thinking ofgiving np house-keeping.

• —lt i, stated that in a certain (Us-
•rict of caliblrniat gre,s grows at the rate of an

a arr•
art, uow htutioued before

•h.. gift swindling den', in New York, to protect
livotsperting nutic.t.

- -The patrotutge distributed by the
Empcn, of Franc', exten& to th.•
ployment of about 114,5110 !ride.

Nij011ersei-central Agrictil-
tnd s 4 p aim! hofdlag a 11.1 hors.. fair

l'reraua...mu I..ncing May 24.
--List year the territory of Mon-

oat* yiel‘kdover $17.00N100 in gold and silver.
c.•at' the eatituate i. $30,000,000.

--At the lake ports the stock of
b, at is now about 3,:lol3,o9o'boshelz above that

~,L1 at titt:,,pcning of navigation laht yeor.

—The: leopards in i eirens got into
a big tight at Ringgol.l, (ia., on Tuesday last,
toting an exhibition, in which one was killed. This might not be the (Alect for a

short time, but :it would inevitably
come. The frauds committed thro'
this system can be concealed, and
their perpetrators screened from ob-
senation, while the votes Of dele-
gates to a County Convention, at
least, are public, and eau •be scruti-
nized by their constituents. The
delegate in this county, who would
wilfully misrepresent or disregardthe
wishes of his people, or be, open to
the suspicion of being governed in
his votes by improper influences,
would certainly meet with popular
reprobation, and forever lose- his
standing and influence with his neigh-
bors.

lautt.Miss.. is about to be
a ha odone,l aM &Mai tary poet he the government.
% d. pot an.l shipping point will Iw egtahlisheil

--The Charle.stou
the death of Rieharil Yer.dini, the venerable

Apnior partner and editor. timing the•last forty
yean•, or tbat joninal.

--Ainong tilt• recent imports at
'int:mush, frinu Lircrpool, were 201 'bole: of
inachrucrii, fur the Eagle arid Picket,. Factory,ColuntfnLi, Ga.

—On the St. Clitir tints there has
In cu an iniruense jam of ice, piled
.0 high and sn tightly wedged, that n 0 I.*.ats.•cmld Pirce a pasaagt•. and quit• a fleet of -es-
w.•ls u

—Paris consumes ' 208,000,0001.
wine annually, and yet only 112,000,-

.Kor. i. the value that enters the city.' Hence
•tt ninbt be supp,rseil 913 iKkii..Xin'„ wort() is mann-
:actured there.

-IThe imperial government of
• l'ltrkcy ha. dolt-amine(' toprohibit, from the lat
.4.11ay, the manufacture, sale and purchase of
.altpetre throngliont the empire under penalty
..f eona*eation.

The alleged abuses of the delegate
system proceed from 'the failure of
the voters to attend the primary eleo-
bons, thus allowing a few men to
control the elections, and virtually ,
make the nominations. Now we be-
lieve these evils to be in a great meas-
ure imaginary,the the allegation pro-
ceedingfrom the interested growlings
of malcOntents, and in most cases be-
ing the offspring of men, who .have
not the confidence of the people. If
the voters do not turn out to the del-
egate elections, it is no evidence thht
they do not feel any interest in the
formation of a proper ticket. They
say, "A orB, are candidatesfor Sher-
iff, (or some other office)—both .are
good men--we Aon't care which has.
the nomination,"—and being content
with the success of either will nett
take the trouble to attend the prima-
ry meetings. A half dozen men go
to the meeting and elect delegates,

—The government engineeis of San
rouvateo Hay that the marveya indicate that
Illosom Boa has ben ntterlv demolished by
the remit blast. The soundings give thirty-e; tht feet of water over its side at low title.

—Arrangements are being nnute
••• earry sea water into London, so that sea
Laths may be enjoyed at all times of the year
without a jonrney from home. The water will
he carried up iu tanks on the railways at mod-
erate rates.

—A substancecalled "naphthaline"
occurs in large gnantities in the waste of gas-
works. and has always been rejected as worth-

It is asserted to be an admirable substi-
tnte for camphor as a prutixtion against moths
and other insects. ,

—Seven of the.. Avonthde widows
404 ,41. married spin.

—A Freuch critic declares +hat the
Lain used in the tenmenical Connell is notinch better than kitchen Latin.

- The Town Legislature haspassed
• btu railway passengers It; for rtery

d. lay of thew bang*'.
- 1Davis is 'ouee more to

take- .-barge of the observatery at Washipgton,
to supers/sly CommodoreSaud% whose so-peril'.t..nclerter has beeu VeX:r satudattorT.

--Ile new fractional cinTenev and it looks as if, that, half dozen'
caned' bean a Wiling mei:Adam* to dist of I men, spoke for the township, -whereasthe United Status. It remains to be seen whetti-er it 14111take the place alarm. in 11w affections they bat repr&ent the feelings andthe people. express the wishes of- perhaps nine--Bistuark threatens .the North i tenths of the Ike publican ~voters. InGermanRoman Catholic Whops with sawn- •
.ion. and the Hotv Sec with the Inthiltawl of most cases, a light attendance at thethe Priasiati Master from Moine, in Use event primary. meetings, is only evidenceof the adoption ot the Infalilbility doctrine.

_Kamm college- has among itu that those seeking the nominations
.teAlexte eight iiiieneeinal red men who are are ',iot objectionable, and that therut laumintbowfo play draw-polwr and toour up sideoralke, people hive no eliOico between (thew.
....senatorluand teased) of the The metion of our sister eonity. ofvino*, who lose ma, Ate In the i tinhquelianna is pertinent and some-Capitol estaitn-piw. s" fifit" newteingolont r
Th:et ,01,227.1.4iVe. 1 Gmventinn was

ME

held at Montrose, -on thel7thof Tan=
nary. last fkt,lie purpose of adopting

majoritThis action has.given)rise
losiiechan expression of oppeerCein,
that titirCatmty Committee at a re-
cent meeting vetoedthe action of the
Convention, and recommend that the
next County Convention be compel=

who shall deeidewlietlier the Repub:-
bean party,of Susquehannanill here-
after work under the Crawford Coun-
ty, the ratio, or-the old system.

It appears from the experience of
Susquehanna, that the people donot
feel or realize, the terrible-evils-flow !.
ing from the delegate system, as one-
half the ,electicin districts failed tobe
represented in aCr ouvention calledfor
the .express purposel-ef their reforma-
tion. We shall watch with some in-
terest to seethe decision of the next
Convention.

THE LATE LEGISLATURE

111721i.

Sallth-
ntainly
ni and
by -the
•nthern
the Re-
ntterly

. in lnui-
tman chat-

to Rimwhom they eo greatly'
lied, had been torn froniqiiisciff
the inexorable -logic of events,- and
the "institutionAeAilm rift?' tro-much to strengthen and ie i•biate,
handert overthrown an
-• •• .

entirely. gone ; thoprodttetiou oftow,
greASA.P4AI444eßWeitkpr:,l4nxivt
sable for neglected; thii.sodialulyhteni
overthrogm by the eineheipftisineofthe "s11140e; it heetinfii;#4,ioo tqtrororginkzeslithelinMveihaeldner3,
144,'1.and most car t eidistasteful, to 'the
former owner 'ofhuman property.
The freedmen, too, were in a Meas-ure, perpleted 'by; their 'how j gntli= 7
thin, and diaPosedfor=aiiine'teenjeytheir. state of freedom, :the larT.
gait amount.; of
rooting of the old condition of thinge
Was not Wit)iont a paraliOng.'Cffe .,
for some time. -211iit, late masters
be slow to adapt. themseli:Ca le' the
new condition of society, either from

,

sheer obstinacy, orfrom the helplss..
uess produced by the Seas'i tliey,ll,4l.enacted the role of mastiir—oier :their
slaves. Add:to this .the loss' ,of the
greater part of the capital the fact
that markets for, their productions
had been 'possessed' by.itotherFarid
it does het,hecome a -matter of surf
prise: that general 'prostraticiii of
business should have conie upon the
Seutli, bringing with it; fin:Melia' de
pressibnaiid suffering. , • .

From this state offtnarMial . diffieul-
ty 'and business depression,,theSouth
is gradually and certainly emerging.
Society is adapting itself to. the'new
dispensation. 'rabor, is.;,re,-organize
ed upon a substantial owl :healthy
basis. The most infatuated -"Slivery
fanatic discovers kid iteknaWle'dgeS
that the freedmen will labor, and
both see that their interests are iden-
tical. The former finds he can more
profitably hill, his work done, than
in former times he eould'epetit fijOrti
unwilling „bondsmen. The produc-
tions of the soil aro increasing in
wonderful amounts. We are aseur-
eft_ upon reliable authority,, that last'
:1-year the cotton crop auiouuted to
13,000,000 bales of 400 pounds each;
valued at .443,00,000. ,000; the tobacco
crop aggregated 225,000,c00 pounds,
valued at $,%37,000,000; the rice crop
amounted to 55,000 tierces, ar. in-
crease of 26,000. over the previous
year; and the sugar' prop. reached'
85,000 boa-leads, against 36,647 lb

j 1867. 'That since the warmore grain
r has been, grown in the South than

in previous years; with the aid of
t Northern capital her -vast: miueval

1 wealth is being developed, and all
her material interests placed in a sit:-

I nation which in a few years will as 7
tonish the world with ..,the amount:
and value of her resources, both min-
eral and agricultural.

The-great fertility of the Southern
soil; the beatify of her climate; . her
rich mineral deposits, her water priv-
ileges, and the capability for the suc-
cessful growing of rice,: sugar and
mid cotton: give the late Slave State's
a position an&advantage over. other-
sections of the .-Union. Already the
Shrewd capitalists and business men
of the North are_realizing these facts,
and are turning their attention to it
section that promises such returns
for investments. Manufactures are
being established; Mines bought 'and
-worked; and the 'railroads tire' fast
pass* into the hands of N'orthern
men-whose capital and energy will
speedily make them useful and prof-

Northerd thrift and energy
is taking the place Of Southern indo-
lence. It cannotbehoped 'that the
transfortuation will *he Wrought in-
stantaneously, but in time, the ME
development of the naturalresources
of the. South will, be ItMeoutplishoil,
and in Point of wealiktuntliuSitteks
enterprise'she' will ,sha does
not outstrip the North. . ; •

At present, while capital may 'seek
and find profitable investment in, the
'plantations, the mines and,the rail-,
roads of the South, ikis notoidemira-
ble section for the emigrant who goes
'to build up his own fortune by the
s*eat of 'his brow.. Conceded that

The Philadelphia Day has it very
sensible article touching the' stric-
tures of the press on -the character
and traneactiona of.the lite Legisla-
ture, iu which the following point is
made: "Thal ft ii.ig;:just suck a Leyis-
latvj as the pi;rsinftli' 'Slide elected."
It strikes us, thatthepointis admira-
bly taken, and the press-of the State
will do well to stop-land. consider it,
before breaking out into wholesale
vituperation of the Legislature. It
is easy enough for any newspaper to
get up.a show of virtuous .indigna-
tion over the corruption and
gacy of the Legislature; but cui Immo ?

Is the evil remedied by- slashing arti-
cles denouncing corruption in the
aggregate? It would be much bet 7
ter if the press of each Legislative
disrict would hold their own mem-
ber or members to a strict accounta-
bility, instead of condemning rascali7
ty, or escaping responsibility, by
charging "the Legislatuie" with eve-
ery•conceivable

If the last Legislature was venal
and corrupt, the Press of the State is
indirectly responsible for it. If the
Legislature to be elected this fall, is
as bad as its predecessors are repre-
sented to have been, the Press of the
State qundt escape the responsibility
of having permitted such a disgrace
to come upon the CommouwealthnThe people and the press may be
disappointed and deceived by a 14s-
lator proving faithless to his former
reputation, and becoming corrupt—-
but there is no excuse for the re-elec-
tion of bad men. The Press can pre-
vent that. There was no "rooster"
at Harrisburg, last winter; who was
not known as such. The men who'
"plied their vocation" by selling their
votes on all possible occasions, can
be named with the utmost certainty.
If the papers that are flinging
manner of hard naives at `.`the Legis-
latnre," will turn their attention to
their particular representatives, and
enlighten their readers ,about their
conduct at, Harrisburg, and the iepu-
teflon they achios for themselves,
possibly some good might come of
efforts to reform the character ofthe
Assembly.

We have no hopes of any such
sensible action ,on the part of our co-
temporaries. It is so much easier to
keep up a show of.virtue by attacking
vice in the concrete, that we do not

k :expect to see anyRepresentative heldr up to public indignation by the press
I of his own district,- even when evtmy
one familiar with the history of the
Legislature is aware that saidliepre-
sentative could "lie seen' at the loW-
est rates. It may -be sonic excuse.
that such -righteous indignation
would embroil the editors in difficul-
ties at home, and would create . fac-
tion and schism in the Party. Chant-
ed that such would be the case, and
that a too tree cfiticisiii of the Rep-
resentative Avould be unpleasant and
impolitic; yet Low can the Press es-
cape the just charge of•beingrespon-
sible for the misdeeds of the Legisla-
tuke •? 4 this responsibility to be
evaded by the plea that the editor is
not the keeper of the conscience of
the legislator, -and not liable for his
actions? The Press 'should be the
censor of the acts of.public men, and
should denounce all deviations from'
the path of rectitude and morality
on the_part of those to whom is Con-
fided the public interestk. To use a•
backnied couplet, OA Motto of every
paper should be:

••late shall theRea,. the pectile'erights maintain
••Enittniti by intlnerur, anti tinbribell by gain."

If the Press would not say "well
done. thoii good and faithful ser-
vant," when that Ftervant of the .pub-
lic, had daily taken.bribes, but Would
expose the errUption and profigaciy
of dishonet legislatorS,- its path
would not be strewed with roses, but
the rascals would also haCe a "bard
road to travel." The Press 'etin re-:
form the Legislature. Will it do ?

The labor of cleaning the Argean
stables was a slight one in compari-
son to this' task--but the Preis is
equal to the accomplishment of the
job; if it will undertakeit. However,
Ise are _faithless and unbelieving.

sue" A transparency thatAttracted
considerable attention was carried in
the procession at Louisville, Ken-
`tacky, on the oecasiof ofthe celebra-
tion of, the _Fifteenth ,Atneudment.The design on it 'depicted; "The
train of progreSS," the locomotive la-
belled "The Fifteenth- Amendment;".
drawing a train of twenty-nine cars,
representing the States which favor-
ed the ratification,; to the. rear .car
were harnessed a number of jackass-
es, emblematic of ._the States which
refused. to ratify, vainly -enileavOrlig
M pull the train- haebvard: '• •

the Northern emigrant might settle
in any' art of the the South without
fear of meeting personal violence or
even indignity, it must be admitted
that the testimony-goes to show, that
a., variety of causes operate, which
will be sufficient for some years to
prevent Northern men from emigrat-
ing to the South; as they ' do: tai the
broad' prairies of the 'Far West.
There is yet prevalent the spirit, of
lawlessness, indulged in by,the "poor
whites,' which is antagonistiii to' in-
dustry and • good govenimeik The
absence of churches rind schools; in
fact the generalwauit of organization
and social and moral influences, to
which the. Northern Man ,has been
accustomed, and which he rightly es-
teems as of the 'first imPortauce. It
is in vain to say to him that the cli-
mate is delightful; that thefertile soil
yields its abundance with slightlabor
—if with" all this he is surroundedwith moral andsocial influences re-
pugnant to his education and nature,
and if ho Must deny to himself and
his family the gratifieation and elk.,
largementof the higher instinctiand
attributes of, our native. Gradually
these d.nibilities willwear away;ainl
a better state of things exist, which
will invite and encourage the pre-
ence of'Northern people, „DS their WIand climate now lathacts them.,When this thunallalicome,, and from'
the over-populated:Northern Btatep,
'nn(i'fr(.ni't foreign corintries ffie-tflci

''

m.MIVitAPAh.OI.IB4,PIMPir.4.P#MTIi•
The ex-Presi4ent of-the lute• Cori-

rc% itlamur
- Nil • 'IN :47 • e I 'Pi

tlualigseatiiiiihel3enate itooMaike
dikqpi&tihyiVtWgiOf.diVaitm- 'ACV1!;;',•44 ••'‘z14#4, 4V-f,l .orlPP.3loloig,

renUrdrarL)J:r4r01:861 abbotfteOCF Wei1:44;631i
;lete,l*AdiiiiiM*4l6lllthe%Aj'"Vfr. 4f.T,

at) ?r Pon*a.viectlH4payill • on'
P'n syllhuda faYentt liazeply.

tiinistiiie :iia=l :tit'*hyliti 41'64,
SAIA

-*17:.4(0 44,44,0LA.A.4
.1. ask yowlti) ;tomeand breikfastwitk
Us' to-unirrilwi morning? t'qt.,:what
Hoar ikelbek."'''"I '3;. 4 111.' bezz :

oic; time mentioned , Yieuatnr
Cameron made appearance, 'and
after breakfast the,-!xotitcrsatinn naf=

the'then' itttittid6
Qf the ,South, Dalls i Tops, -a usual,
outkipo64 .149,tieeetssion..liewkis-atud
threatened that if it mune the
worst'.Alia blood Intit'lo•I. tlONi,',4ar
Wonld' )9• waget t he,:,. aes4 O- It rtl
of Nowa. a 4 (1 1)49/!4 line.. A§lPay
Arabi • supposed-'such:'words were
nut pleasing to the
Senatiir, and lie ang4reit iii' esect
that the seeti4:iv,oulti
brought, back .into ,tia.../Itioni: and
that he ',firmly believed: :that; if the
South Pet-Slated' in its, ,course;'not
inil):'.Wionla the 'tileNeS:( Oil;he set free,

;9!" ,:,4!!!/ a -c;40'):e;/ Man
oteuinj„yolerAeci, „Yr. Danis, id the

Matelt -

':"Paris,' i iil '&eat "Unger,- tUrnial to
geinttor C:l„tuilerOn';iOd. said that,tIM
North, not the, 'South, would suffer
from the coming war, ~land that -he
himself would 'lead' party to burn
to, the - ground your 'property, 31r. 1
Cameron, in Pennsylvania.' ri

"Of this - `incident 'Sir. Davis ap-,
pears to'W,' ti S- foro,eitul tts lielia.S been 1
of his . _oath... When • the invitsiou of
Pennsylvania was- attempted by the.
rebel.ariny; One of the genenilsre ,

eeived orders' to' destroy, if•Pi.tssible,
the iii4erty -of Simon Canitu'on and
ThaddeimStevens. • They burnt-that
of the latter, and were on • their waY,

I to destroy Oen. 'Cameron'swhen they
turned. tiPOn'itiir truck.:

"This, is, a plain, straight story.
Cameron fulfilled ,his prophecybetter
than Davitiditthis threat."-- • -i '',

Tare' VENfillriC

,On the lira.of ;Itule:next the ninth'
census of the :United Status •willix!.!
taken. Ars the estimate of the popu-
lation, wealth, &c., of the country- is
&tern-lined by: -the' reports aboUt to
belnatle up, it is estremely desirable
that they Should beperfectly accnrate.
[.There are niftily important consider^- j
tious, depending upon accurate infer- ,
tutitioni anti, as the census ,is taken
but once in ten years, it eau readily
be seen that • •the citizen is :isnotch
'interested in furnishing reports..;e4
the officer is in obtaining. t'una. Citi-
Lens can de mutt to for the,
work and insure its thoroughness by
preparing statistics beforehand for the
deputy.tharalntl. The names,

)cumbers, color, , of every
fatfrily will be eciluired httailitieS of
farm products, manufactures, A:0 ,

Ite., must 'be fniatished. Heads of
"families arc the proper persons to
;,give this information ; but in their
absence any member, of the family
over twenty years may act as their
agent. A refusal 'to 'furnish-the in-•

formation, orfurnishing a false state-
ment, withi, londedge, renders the
Persons so offentliug to. a fine
of thirty dollars, to be sued for and
rEcorered in.,tin action of debt bY the
Deputy 51iirital, or assistant, to
.whom such reftisal or false statement
shall be made.

se...Twenty4ight Bishops of""the
BOMae Catholic Cliiirch have protect-
ed against the proposing of the dog-
iria 'ofthe Infallibility of the Pope _te;
the Ecmnenieal- Connell. Of theSe
twenty-eight, twenty-one are- Ameri-i
can Bishops and repreCent a larger
extent of territory and More ,Catho-
lies than those other Magnates who
are pressing, the dognia. -Whether
or not this fact will have weight with
the ,tioly rather, i!mains yet to ,bo
seen. Majorities and argument-res.
son or numbers; however much they
May be :metal' in 'spreadingii..rOgicin
lia;linhut:little do: With, :itsnspect, i.if true, (alienates
not froni the.. mind, opinion,: reason
or wishes of niati;it comes from a
higher Power.: ' .•

=II

Tan,,
disaster inRichmond, on :Wednesday,by which sixty-three lives., were lost
at once, and nearly. twohundred pen,
sous besides.more or less seriously
njured;_is felt throughout the.. coun-

try, RSV; 'national ,calamity.
It-falls upon the city, Ofall' others
'C'hriStendotul Whieh• has stiff'er'ed

most; within the :last ten yeais,
the fo lies and passions of: men, anti
the woca that, •come in' their train ;

'and now that,the .enteipriSe'ofitscit-
izens is-just bekinning.te'.prOniise
4eW;444hattcl:-.l,A.lail,e4itY than has
ever before. enjoyed; it ,is-:visited,..by
this -eitiediinp, bloW,,for Which-,-, certain-.
ly, none;of Elie auffererS Were inruby
~iayre ps,uaible '

IMPIP.III
kfillibmi

sir i'he.MilEsElAND:trial has now.
reaeheditaAwenty-fiist-Ilq. It luta
nofibeen diffietiit ;th-
'freni the 41111be.

ME

bale&iptiha aid Bin
Frituciaeo. The elevation of pueblo and the
,ylaina easthf theAnenntaina ound nuniT

from etx to"seventhonaiiiipeet above the

kitlrereltrido4. Cential G4iorgeteiiii
ares China 'Mimed, with *an altitude of

~ . ,11,-,,,44--11.. 'llse :. • • .
.. .

.

illtittule of plains aid.mountaites castl west.
. ilti~,..,-,,,i,,....,,,,,..,,,,„ -•..,

„fie...win winteror 'rain in Atithitert:f klie
0441114044(Motibimitt6l "twigs* it)to be
bittleinest,theirstintudtailsd niaidliti.in,the
yest;:istulnliiutkabf onewilitilne*Veritibitip.
P014.0/41 1 ift:lttidionnf.44;i SP 401ortfor- or
Vtlit4ito !OM, i*- FiPtcrflif l4l4*II fl .rifB 4:l4lr#

~ikgrAny'S..A-A.01,8 4011144N1i.1.,r4413%.c°n-
times slightly impaired unttplars..l4...Or.4pril,atrAuno;40,P 119V9 4L ledi:altiPArgrassDeginaTo gine- again.; eclifed,lulls, are
seldAnfr apstele_ocey .irgraiderhgthe

ter::at ata;ihOlt4ifilatO ShAieredspote,
Wi4rethe-4ttliii?. of xvintrs' MayIkteiciolded,
and wherethe occasional snows disappetitlbrn-
&AY -'taipniAbio iiiilte'vinith7:for block; that
ei..ierftt,thiittaitotbeaollart4bbfiudrittynesnod.by
a single person:. : thaticianinot.imbjecti tiY dia-

-1 casein:blot en often .panrail in other: lochlilies.
theberealhvhichtiontishihs.the,;beati la ,rhee4
but041i,,bArley, And mirn,an wellstitid potatoes,
turtilititplabhimas, ,antrptiieryegetables, are
seldonl,op4tal, : .I: £4OY, at 41,te 4gticultural
airin Denver' Latt till a single, e•abbsgc that

weighed..nitg:ftly, pound:4, whirl', I, thinit, was
largerthan any lai,jed in Bradford o:4iit;'..,. :Ir-rigatOnli a lii.7i:!.,Satiry,'Ate flit! "r:trAb."of crops
bare nifilise"Plains;,but for the minintainsl where

merains sotiirMSfathitiaitotbeers:Sary. ' I don't
L-tioil'Of anYt aohntry thite offers._better induce-
na.iitslo the immlkrent, as hind yeti be had it;
shibitiitiki, nit:' th-e Ooverriment price, '.'or ai
holm...At:ads, l'inelimbercan no had front the
mountains at reasonable priee;s. , and Landing
stone is abundant. The streams aro' all skirted
witli,a thin growth of cotturotoml,,and tho bluff.
hack from the main streams Punish tin shun-
dance;ofn 4 pine end red cedar for • dreweat,
Coal,of im csrllent 4ina:iiyiis also found inkerent parts (f the Territory.. ' Gani6l4 emu-
dant; from Inn:tido and elk''h. praise rhickenS '

.. and black smtirrelk. • linlins have made no
ftlinible daring-the'p;mt Year, auil the country
is getting so thickly • ~.t tiled ttat they arc `not
mncili feared. Immigration has been brisk this
sifting; and; ittill ' they cute pouting in. Ilie
tiermaikeolorty has been nettled in the 'WM
Mobil:Liu valle'rfor abtatt four weeks, and re-
ports nay they are well pleased: Their town is
calleclCulfa, . llhiu.oluuy consists of two bin-
dredl.porsunal among' whom are eiSt44liree
itcpulthean'voters but thee were ovcr4nledb,r
150 deorglins; lyTio arrived iii tlibl., the itiMn-
sas valley. hod!‘ve..k—all deniocratJ., Theiblek-
er colony hate purelnisvd 44000 110eg fn the
`Platte valley;abtint foiti mileS: bet Denver.
Thair intitiebkhvioxy, in honor'ef.thoredoubt-
able lIORACt. 1

10 3(- 0 ' ennay
ImesterAtaliotioNSAL

managed or:transferred in a mannerso creditable to the retiring officer.
During Mr. Mackey's term of one

I hca, met comitymea, ntio
appeat••to be dein^ and Brit pleitset.l with
Theemmtry.

lit my nr•ci - it I ti rite• it: -I will t€ll you smuu-
thiug the mount:Lips »mil mutes.

=M

AWFUL DISASTER.
51 Men Killtd....Over 100 ',sinned.

wessor, Hon. W. W. Erwin. We
but a simple' duty in. recording

tern ef lol,l',Wmfte Wig/jhe State
to PliveVAlMAnattol theirbenefit
has been a1,w1iti,144,11e,," vault ae-
eotuft"—which consisted of due-hills
of these partiei--ruuounte one year
at i6;10 $211,000 rtiidaY the 4,i8 n( 11
such account, .balanne.oa Land
is now 11,0162.,900; toast $1380,000
oneyear ago, and not less than $6OO
000, in. round.lDUZllb4l3, of our, State

lnts*enpaid
Mackey'a able-reirl, on the

1418P?.9s ;!;uggee.
tions hi*untiring au&restless ener-
gy and activity lit the management
of histrust; have liot, only favcnubly
affeCted: .the: `valite.nfourbOnds; but
have, strenAene'd 'eon-.
dition and Blanding- of the State.'
His bold, and at 'the time- startling,
offer to anticipate -the payinent to a
loan.riot 'due was :found to iii medi-
ately enhance tha.price of our loans,
until now everYibinid issued by our
State :commands a:premium—the five
per cents, even selling-at 103. It will
be difficult to :slap- gas this' superb
management of our &fences : and the
year ending May 21 1870;Will fur-
nish a severei test and comparison
ter anyfc.tnre admistration.of this
important department of our State
goverinnent.--Harriiburg 7rl.

DUMB, BUT LOQ,teZNT.
The following touching story of "a

handsometli!ngliSh coach 'dog," and
his &Aiken master, is vouched for by
a leasTuigAlostan.-paiieic:from which
we qiipoi

"The man pursued his Alevions.
cotirlitt-eloiely followed by his four-
footed nion until at length' he
appiOaeheitthetloor of the saloon re-
ferred'And' wadabout to enter,When,' t-Wthe iiiiiptise of all who wit-
mewled the affair, the dog jninpedrip,
and catching the skirts of the man s
coat, sought- toprevent him fromgo-
ing-in.' The inebriated biped spoke
In:anger to the Ibeast, but without
avail, until a. 'more than ordinarily

; severe command induced Lim to re-
linginish hold, rind- the man has-
tensdinside, followed by his faithful Ileoinpanion and would-be protector.

"'Actuated simply by curiosity, we
j also went in,•and as we gaineda po-

i sitiou near the bar, saw in close prox-
1-imitythereto the beast and his nisi-
ter,.'the-fatter trying to reach the1-bar, and the former standing on his
hind, legs, with his fore-paws -placed
against, the man's breast, vainly en-,
-deitioring; even at•the eleventhli.our,

, to prevent him 'from 'again indulging
, in the intoxicating cup.

'To the: -credit of the bar-tender belit Stated, ,that he refused to furnish
I the,man With more liquor, end tears'r were-drawn from eyes filet had? . long
been unused to the melting Mood, as
at each refusal the undoubtedly heart
stricken canine Would bestoW a look
intended, donbtle?s, to be one of g,rat-.
ibule:upon the dispenser of 'juleps,'
I.‘slings; and ‘tods,' and then turning,
wOnld, as it Were mutely beseech his
liqnor-loving master to abstain."

At Richmond, Va.; On-Wednesday
morning,'27th, the' dourt of Appeab
of Virginia' ctowded with emi-
nent.citizens, nian'N local politicians;
and;a (*teat inafiy-ipublic men, drawn
thereby (inrioSity: to -liar a :decision

question of. mayorality.
:Ailibig the litany Prominent' men.
present were; es-GoV.. Wells, ex-Con-
,gressmen Nelson, Jndge John A.
3feredith, Patrick tt. Avlet' L. H.
Chandler and others. Al 11 o'clock
the gallnrc of the Court room, which
was crowded; fell IloOr followed,
and (lest:ended thirty feet to -the floor

• of the Abuse of Delegates of Virginia
on which some few of the members

•of a caucus were waiting. There was
a rn:neral crash of timbers and falling

' oft' theinside' The followingpersons wero Patrick H. Ay-
; lett ;Capt.. CharterS, Chief ofthe Fire
!'...Brig;ide;.l7., Seolield,-Citv AssesS-
ibr, and brother of Oen. SZtolield; Dr.
31 B.; Br Leh, editor of the Enquirer,

1-Suiliu,A:.'Hobson, City Collector; S.
-Dagger, inembei: Ofthe House a

; ('gates; T. A. Rrewis,' cenumission.
! merchant of Alexandlia; Samuel Ea-1
! ton, Of BoiThm, formerly, theatrical !
manager; POwliattan Roberts, Coat-

' 111i:3:dotter in . Chancery of the Court
of CeMy;;on Plea,..; jollies A. Blamire
of Berlin, Prus:.ia; S. E. 'Burnham,

; Syracuse -N. Y.: N. P. Howard,,law-
"' ver; Ash °Levy. merchant; J.- W. D.r bland; ;•61;ired 'Senator from Prince
Edward and, merchant of Danville:
Thos. H. Willcox, c::-Confederato
General.; Samuel H. Hairston, weal-
thy land owneru[ Henry-Co.; Charles

,Orunman,- of Washington, D. C.;
tObert H. - Maley, ;Jr., land agent;
Edward Wad. England;
'Davis, coat merchant; John Robert-
son, Colored Baptiiit Minister; Col.

Woolfylk; T. H; Foley,
DePiity tr: S. 'Marshal;W. E. Ran-
dolph, of NOV YOrk; R. E. Bradshaw
gimeet, and thirty-three 'others,ampug them Oho captain, one ser.;.
(reitutk,rivates Of the pollee;Fon anVin the

,
Amongg-the *blinded were ex7Gov-ernor.Wel4ribS.lireken and .ot,her-

wise internally Minted; Hon. MOO:
. S. Beideck,._ex7Speakerbf the, United
States govib, ofRepreseratitives; leg
aMplitatcd; and -one lundzed
others.- .

,

• 'Directly 'after the disasterlhealarm
of.fire ‘Was and the hook and
bidder companies of the cityrepairedto Pie:rescue; ar 'cordou of .police was
drawn ariumil 'the. building and lad-
ders throWn 'up to the windows. For-three hours the scene full'of hor-
ror. as minute after minute there tip-
_peated :sw,nug out by. a rope- tied
,arciiind:the of ,the body-some
pOpular 'fa‘voiite, who, after beingswungon the,Shoulders of One of the
tire brig,ade, mangled and:dead, ,was
biennia doWn the ladder into the
.green ot.the. public' park, Where_ it,
Was in4antlYsUrrounded by.: two or
three .thinisituil.:ef. those 'Who gather-,
ed to recogidie the slain. The. 'park
Was filled with' weeping women and
anxious. men,' until- two o'clOck,-When
the hist victim ,WaS drawn

-

froth. die'building.' Aftc.i. this th6-poice•ea-the park anti refilsed to nduutany
one, the bodieS of - the demi, having'
been ,sent out.' All the stores in tie
city were elOsed;and placards put up
ou the dooris, "Closed ui-consequenee
of. the &Sestet :it the Capitol,".7 'and

,bitsiness Was done' during
.the day.

====

TUE NEIT COTTON CAOP.

• The Ifethpltis Araladche believes
that if the eikuliug season should

"pi:4l.e. furorubk,•, the next,eoltou, crop
will :inirdly .full short 14:: 3,50(1,009

aurd will possibly reach 4,060,:.
000 The, South-west has es-
pe,iieueeLl au immense addition toits
.Wo4irtg.luid .producing: population,
fronlEurOpe, Asia, and various see-
tfols of our own country (luring the
Idst Seal "Priced, are to be low-
-tr. and planterS are tirge.i to plant

WISHINGTON

M=l

Capital,

' -WASIIENtiTON, May :i.—The Ways
.and.Means committee were in. SICS,

sion but a short time to-day, and did
not take any decisive action of the
funding bill. It seems to be conce-
ded that Secretary Bontwell will car-
ry his point and 'secure about such, a
measure as he desires:The Secretary of he Navy has ad-
dressed a thankful letter to Mrs. FRE-
MONT in response to,u communication
from that lady auniiuncing that the
managers of the Union Home and
School for Soldiers' and Sailors' Or-
phans will take charge of and educate
the children of those lost on • the
Oneida.

Several Cubans prominent in theinsturection movement, lately made.
oiertures to the Spanish minister inthis city to come to.a, direct under-
standing with the Spanish GOvern-
ment throughhim, preparatcht totheir giving up the contest:

AUDITORS' REPORTS,
•

-

Mc. Enrrou: I observe that a, "Re-public:in" in your last issue contraststhe expenses of Bradford with Sus-
quehanna county,. and also theamount paid to theauditorsaf eachceunty, and says:

•

• "We see•hy the foregoing 'statements thatthe erspeuditures ofSusquehanna exceed-those
of Bradford about four thousand dollars, whilethe Auditors ofBradford received twelve timesthe amountpaid to the Auditors ofSeuxptchamnabs. Om you, orany of the°facials ofBradfordcounty, infortnfthe many voters of this county.Why our expenses are so greatly in excess of theother counties?

If the oxpenditures of SUEAriehan-na county exceed those of.Bradford$4,000, it is a sufficent answer to theabove question—for•it demonstratesthat the money saved on auditor's
fees has been poor economy.

Darold sold In New York on
Tueklay at 115. •

L. D. RUCKER.
Gen'l Supt.

BEPORTER JOB PRINTING

OFFICE:'-•
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•
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81.1LINL4/4.:L4 FLNII S MARINE INN. Co,'
SprinfOeid,

ERIE RAILWAY.

comd lust

GOP.:O EAST

la) slum sToBr...
would reopeethally Inform lb*-v bare opened.*

SHOE STORE !

Towrindf,ya.
red a fitteirtitznett of

LADIES' AND .GENTS! SHOES

;14 111:"LIES 4;.VLA
Es,LEA SaNia l.p.AGOAT

-
• MOMS AND =ppm' Ologs F

Of erseryiarietr which will lie soldrchaap firwill.
• Abastnadestaiwalk* yeuredreethatthey aresellingcheaper than the cheapest, • - .

IVO walettanaaaratiaratteteemiterour
CUSTOM D4PAIZTJLENT !
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Writes a cell from Ms formerpetrosn.
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•

thetleterlso,l4B atabieit., a tew doors
below the Mesas owes. Towsnda, pa.• Look ont for
104 WO 4 1the Ng Pl.*.tt"
kg,27,3

- viVis a sE6ilat:

CAMP, a: VINCENT'S

iiokh Y,

Thattudereigped eutiled ieto a mlett-iterahtplpt• the punicseet prctiegntlngs•

BL•
•'• •

; .r.,;k31,1 ,

,411tErLIFE 'AND ALOCIDEN,T4t,
„wouldrespectfully solicit the patronage of all per-sone &Siringinsunknce Of any kind. - We write Me
Policies on Buildings and Personal Property of alt
kinds and at on low rate, oki ran be done by any re-
liable coinpanies Ms country: We would cepec-
tally of Yu131135} to the fact114 we

giveilicniPolicies covering all clamor. drno!
LIGHTNEVG to bitildisys. persoral properts and lire

LIYZ INtiljitANCEproenre4 iuone of the oldest
asidstrungest Life-Companks Ifi Ameties, mutat the
most faikonible rates.

/20,0ve

/I`.. ,;VitA.NCE COMPANY.
Y. pm-cuter,

A:Asett.i

CITT-FiRE IshciANct 47.03“..t:cr,
itarifont, Onin.

..S200,(0).

Arun-Sli CM:. /NOCkLiNc.r CompEr, . i .
Albany, ~V.f,• Assetts, . ... - - 1573.00j0• . .

. .

Ftf4ro:.l".tur Isst-u.xcE toar.viy,

AY• , ." Nee ork. •ttm t2:11:1.006

Ar.settr C.Pbtqwo,•1-• • • -

Nt.'w Yosx LIFE /.01.:FLANCLI COMMA:eV, 0
„Vet ,:

• S:13,(4X000

°ince first taloa south of Wind House, nomad
Moor. Ur. Vractorr will be found at stsacraa Hasa,
froth 9 Lin. ttH al.m, '
r.t. cake, t CAMP S TINCE9.T.
V. a. Trkeraer.,f

Towanda, Pa., May 2,1870.-1 y

1800 MLLES UNDER 1,G9 3111.E8 WITRQUT.
08-8 mftw., wrincr, CII.A.SOEIdr COA.CHY-3.

. , .BROAD.4UAG.E;L-DO6BLETILIC.E..

CL•E% ELAND, 'TOLEDO, DETROIT. CHICAGO,
3IILWACKEE, ST. PAUL, OMAILk,
And all polntaWest andNotthn'ert.

311);65111.11. tiAtioN.
DAYTON, CINCINNATI. INDIANATOLL4,

LOUISVILLE. Sr. LOCI 4.
And all poi:lU Southand Southwuct

NEW AND IIIYILOTED COACHEI3 EL -H 'THEOVGII
WITHOUT CHAXGE Roca)ls-rinc; BurrAL°, I'm-
ma. Cmmum AN'D CINOMNATT.

Onand after Ntonday, MAY :hid. 1,470, train: will
loan* Waverly at about the followinghours, :

4:24 sae.; NRiEIT.EXPRE.SS (Monday exctrpt<4.l) for
Rochester. Buffsto, Dunkirk. Cleveland and Cin-
cinnati. cutineeting with theLake Shore. Michigan
Southern, and Grand-Trunk Pailwart at Bu alo.
Dunkirk and Cleveland for the Rest; also at Clem'.
land with the C. C. C. k Imw Raiie,ay forIndian-
apolis; andat Cincinnatiwith theLoniarille Short
Line Ridiwiv, and the Ohio k Mississippi Railway
for tho Routh.and Southwest : also yith.connect,
tug lima at prineipal stallons otixtutifi line.

4:38a. tn.—RIGHT rxrnr....is, daily, for Rochester.
Itnffalo, Dunkirk; Cleveland-and Cincinnati-, mak-

- Ind direct connection with trains of Grand Trunk
and Lake Shore Railways. it Buffalo, Dankirk and
Cleveland. for all points 1%-et. and at Cincinnati
with the Ohio h Mississippi laud Louisville Short
Lino Itailwaya:for the South and. Souttewest : also
with all connecting lines at -principle stations on
main line. •

8:28 a.ta.-31AIL TRAIN, Sundays excepted, for
Buffaloand Dunkirk. .

3:35p.m. '1.1.9111 ACCulf.sl4l.DATloN.lays
•esoentt.d.

6:29 p. M.,DAY EX.I 2II.ESS, Sundays czet pied, for
Bo:tester, Buffalo, Dunkirk. Cleveland, einchina-

. ti and the South._Stops at print:iv:al stations and
connecting pointon tualn line,
'New and itnprneeu Drawing Bodin Coaches 4,,,,,;111.

flatly this train .from Nr,w York to Buffalo, and
6.lmping Coaches are attached at- Hornellhville.lun-
uing thrn' to eteaveland and Galion withoutcnanr.
5:16 p:in.—EX. MAIL. thindays exmpted, for Hof-

fc3o, Dunkirk and Cleveland, connectingmithtraina
for the West.
A-81c4.pirm Coaith is attache:l to this train musing

thro.ugh to Entree.
7:00 a.m.—WAY IiBEIGItT, 8111.1di*b
4:10 p.m.—EMIGUNNT TILAIN. thv'We.t,

1:0 ,1 a.m.—NIGHT EXPIIESS.Sumfaya
metingat .New York ..with afternoon trains and
steamera for Boston end New England riots.
Sleeping Coaches cecompany this traia

5:50 'n.tu.--.CINCINNATI EXPRESS. Mondays ex-
cepted, connectinicat Jersey City. with afternoon
and evening trains of.. New Jersey Itailreao for
Philadelphia.Baltintor.e..and Wasimigton; 'ano at
New York with strainers and afternoon Express
trains for NewEngland Cities. Also stops at prin-
cipal stations and connecting points on wain line.
Weeping Coaches accompany thistrainto New York

12:33 p.m.—DAY EXPRESS. Sundaysexcvpted, con-
necting at Jersey City with midnight Express traino 3 New Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia. Al.O
stops at principle statinirt and connecting point•
onnun line.
New and improved Elrnsing-Room CoachesaCcoin.

puny this thimfroiriBuffalo to New-York.
9:95 p=4.—AOcf)NUOVATIO2i TftiLti, dally fur

Onaquehansui.
,8:38 iSlilL..Etunda;e exeeptc4.
:25 p.m., NEW YORK MAIL. grmilaye.exceptrd.

9:05 p.m.—LIGHTNING 2.71N1N5, daily, connect-
ingat Paterson for .Newark :1 at Jerky City with
Morning ExpreeaTrain of New Jersey Railroad for
Baltimore and Ifaahington ; and at New York. with
Morning =press train for Roston and NewEngland
cities. Also stops at all ptincipal swoons and con-
necting points onmain line.

Sleeping Coaches accompany this Mato throcie:h to
few York.

3:45 p.m.—WAY Fl4l34l.llT;Sundaysescepted.
' • ItAl343AiiE CHECKED THECUGH.
WI- A revised and complete “Potiket-Time Tahiti"

of Passenger Trains on the Erie. Hallway and con-
necting lines, .ltaa recently been priblished, and 'call
be procured onapplication to the Ticket: Agent of
the Company. ,

WM. R. BARR,
Gen'l Peee'r

IRON ,IN . THE BLOOD
l'rRE'S 0 1r2V T 7 T.ILIZER.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP,
AN TONIC, WITHOUT ALCOliq.

-Assimilates With the blood u essay as the simplest
food. vitalizingand Invigorating the whole system.
Itstimulates irttieust reartion, builds.up the broken-down, curca .

Dwersent, Duan.rry; • /.,1 VFW Courzatrir, rinfALE
WriammiEs, Dropsy, finance; ke.,

and expels disease from the ,syitem by ieeressinaNature's own vitalizing element-IRON.
Pamphlets free. J. P. DINSMORE, Proprleter, 38

Dey street, New. yea. Solll bedruggfetsgenerally.
May 20874--Mtlw • •

•

TAVERN STAND FOR SALE.—
..a_ The tmderaigned. a single;manwishing to havethe plicei offers for sale his Tavern stand; in Wind-
ham, twp:. with 20 acres of land. Blacksmith shop.and dwellinghome thereon. About -15 acres he-proved. ,A good stand for the grocery Witness itwill be sold cheap for cash. or reasonable time given
with good security.- W. N. RreIIAIIDM.

West Windham. 31sy 2, 11370,-.4ws • -

DRS. ELY & TRA.CEY, associate
practitioners. peruianplitly located.Burlineien.Bradford county. Pa. inays':o.3nr.

• .

DB.-DUS.ENBERRY, would au-
notknce that in complitinee thi the request of

his numerous frimidp, he is new prepared toadrain-ister Nitrena Oxide. br Laughing Oas, for the rain-less extraction of WOW
Leltaysvfile, May 3, 1370,—ty

$9OO WAN AN. ACT-

• lye man. in each County In theState*. to travel and take ardent bywimph.. forTEA.COIPPEE. and SPICER: No Imitable wen we willgive a salary of $9OO to 81,000 a year, abOlt, travel-ing and other expetutee, anda reasonable mutates.
lon on Bales.

Immediate applications am eMicited from prop*?
parties. References exclutiMed.. „Apply to, or ad.
dress hereedbttelj. J. -PACK= A: .

“Continental •
384 flowery•, New Tork

VANNED FRUITS OF,.kLL
11.../kinde at

-

C. B. PATCH'S.lily 20. __r_
A LARGEASSOWhEENY_ OFWooten Were .at ' .•rOWELL k MYER'S:

PIPES. !'HE. LARGEST AS-sortmeni°tripes for salo at
Muth 4, 'lO. • .W. 4. Itt)CKWELL'S.

ROYAL BAITiGeoPOWIOERS.sat
Funs OF mlc/61,17i*-3-ir

=ZZM

Aaveraismettl.
11°1"14.-D-A AKKEIIS.•

wnot.EBALE PRICER.Corrected even Weduceder. by C, ?nil,enbjeettoeirengo dear:'rum st hub
Bye •111 been
nd bosh—,cora. bush. •

Oele, bulb:, • ;Beau, uush

RI L; k). 1 ~

Bolter trona) 14 it ,

Ida. ftg
Ofgry. 14 it.

Potatoes, yi bmdinoun it panel
......!.......

.......4
,Dam

•• • ••• 141 4646,

Ordoar.ll ,u 441,
..

...Wmarrri of Onam.—ltheet 60 lb. ; elm 1rQM;p,„ay.66164; 22 lbs.; Deri,,y 40 MlIi.; nckw4.';a um, 62 ;. Brim 20 16,.;43,:n-er .toibm. ; Timothy Seed 44 ; Dried Pce.iirdDried Apples 22 ;MG Flax !ieed 30 . :13

FARMERS,ARE-pE3IANDING
IMPtOVEIi iLI GIJI:Vith 1;

Enr .ills. at prescutUwe %Lea th. ins.. 4 ortohiglaand produce low. The. •
CIAPPEIi MOWER AND
wit )lextrtordinar-slightuesa of draeght,llaabllttS of.thelingerrto cut high or low with,;.: lswl44.agche team. ita patent draaghtalied it a 4centre of realotence by which the Lard, drawn.ttoof being pushed as in WUr front- eatharmi .chines, and all aide draught posh:tray ayside,muted superiority ores all other mulatto is sibbrial and trothmatuihip. steel 'Nino; inthalltal,.4to.wrOatht trOtt, wrought Iron and mailable Pyr Dv.ac..; the great cue with which It is wassit, a.symetricalappearance,plux itat thehmdoffirft..l,„zuctaa . inch as litterngetitfanserslq,lslldatiz.tq demand. Zlaseate so Emmy 414th/ dire Icalar.;pezultar to this machine that every fattier n st et ,.prating buyffig should examine, oir of the..purchasing.

We, likerwpecialli to have rthmt rgt.t.sf.dother thachlues that have been con ‘1,1,1.1clue,
Levi 8. Ludlcmg, CifCaledonia. N. 7., ha.Cute iSGS,cutting from 'wet° t; :lo lilmotrbt 11;41ty 114.Tel each you., and ha. 11,4 e/Igsdt-d "n,two dollars In renalra, and thi.lss, f..rknife !actions. '

J. Q. Aeam.. Cridol ,.. .
notafford, In my orinlod. i,. me r. c

"than the t:lltritoe.". .
u_ C. Wilcox. of Wbitiiiivo..d.

glgpr: "I cut loci aCrcii in
was not blown by ally nunc...—

I triowahemof I F.i.ealc gsra
ehinea. having um-d one on my ramawl I wail so nighly pleated wall it. Iagency for ea.iter:i
balm and Wyoming SIC. I:. s. Dzothis attention to Um Im3ituf
fanners wantingtnachitym mach.
'sent to trse In rani! will Inc Ltt•Circulare p.,:ut if (lepirefl.

Earnw.n4 wa,utiltg
6u3itule~ a! watoLfulnme-

lAA
Spring HILL Pa.. April 29, 1-79.
ENT' COATS, NESTS, ANDPasta and Kart!. and I 4,61,,n..Clothing. Ladies! Underclothing and Dress,

by Madam OLMXTED. M, ruur.. d,„from the. Elwell liaise. Sati,Lcu...g,
.- Towanda, April 21i...1s7ti—Af

•

VOTICE.—This- is to notify Inv cu.,-tnuatra that my. Pa.rl.• r Shipcluse,l nn the Sabbath gay. IL T. YLETCII3I.,April 20. 1870. 1,1mlhone.. sh,

FOLBO3I HEWING 31. ‘.CULNE: Dip Prim, ,4‘0.99-i .- ioThe Unto has-come ashen 4711 ,14
afforg a Searing Ilachiur. In .4,4xtu,,,.
important points to b.: rOlikiltol'cil are , Lr.t . ,aKub.tanlial, tiellquudu
as fear parts PO Ineali IJ. tent 9 u-nry n-t u.al , ,
atant adjusting.

Otte that in dolseie,s mail a.y ladeadrable. Finally, to get. ...a. as, asmall expense..
Thu FOLSOM FAMILY MA, HIVElancesthee& Important points.
It to constructed onthew:Le:pl. of

greatest etrength -mint the ha‘t
enualezt amount of machiwiry
proper execution ut the srueß": prod.:al:a a bra,
perfrcily4ripple, uuJy nimrawd , f:Netlb;, ,
able to get out of repair.

It niakee a etroug and dads
will gotrip or rare by erir. etel I i
by etretcliing, inaabit.st or Irai.: :
pulled or worked apart, eC4 0 ....Leo the =.1..tehe,•,,.repeatedly nut or brokeu, met y. ttt :.an r4r.,when net:l:aeon' without tedious erzad... ct t•
injury to thefinest good'
ift withrase and raraldv

eoffo , fen. riven my/ 1114 oeeef,,.•fr. th.t
theeau-Seat, and- of at,y moviirol int,knvir
auy kind of good thrum'.

The Machine lafitted aid, .\ •
:tibial Meat. ithith rendt, :; 9,, ,-,,,
the wrong direction. Thu- ~,,

.
tKpecitilly to beginners;

For Stitching. Hemming. I'.
tog. Braiding. Sranus:;. nnl ,r , I.
l/niltintt and. (iathcring. the,,e u,

E..cry c.-
year.

Yot• tenum. a,l,tne A. *.
nut St e. t, YhiLd•

1.. 1' ROCKIII.I.L
Bradf.r.l.April 27. 11,70-2,

FASHIONA.BLE
INEINNI

,Lf,,tu... Itre fcLeiLd....La Li..
eral7,., that he Lae Juts retutte4i L'reie
all the iruprovetner..ta w 11, Mrt •.1 :
iirepartslto make as g0r..1 t.,•rk pr..t.Le.•
elaewherf. 1 reorin.e the munthlyn e..rt of
from onO of the fineat Przettcal (wt..
may. and am making the l'ailerinz e •

tality. Ponctrudity atrictly elLifierv,•l.

WIEEINZA

ti..'. a2'l

=I

Olt I,

■hin. Plenne gis. !Hex rat)
=MI

MEE=
Aprt) 27, 11.7.,

•

13ATCH_E.N.—This
-1_ Hares nand at the ~1
urn. S 50L,r4.16,;.14,..kift3, 11. :
to Saturday no r'.111.3_!:
far3.ll of L. E.'n2abcry..hlr,;l4 4,1 Y.
day ft'tir,,aut. '; LI; 2.1.•

Itayno.t .1 0111,111.111-...1. b :'•I
the wsll I via a s• 1!/

illrlll•b.cd 1..:
IMEIMENE INEIMEI=
tti ,ovrwr: nEtal=llll

~4,.1,t1.1,.,1 tretrarg -thlito:l 11, ~. M.
I,y C37.:11.4 el,2y, 1-1,,!,•-y41,-. I, A...,
Jr.ck..pn. he by
=•

T...vttrola:ttprll ?!_. 1070 —t, • '

c•kj )11 I1! 1:1;,•
; u.•

lit alt.. Llt.,-ry t441.1- of litar. ,r.t;tl7 & 0,I.oto•••
Toy.ands. t-n..utitg at 4.7; t :•tn
a tilttit,,t trAll

itatut&tcittatt. than Itt T.,
Itiunts ItiEt•ly Black Hawk. by Lottv INlaa•t

1;1N1:sin-Iry tv .401 s lH.,t
4'1,121. 1870.-tf,

I) OAV L.L„ - o

at ,'llll.'lll .1/ v.•., • ,t-t...,,, , ' • ~.•r t

(.I)IPLETE ASs(MTNIENT
.

_

MENS' ANI) Boys'

''.

B(: o' Ts AND sH () E!•

=I

LADIES. -11ISSEti-.& HILT )J;I:N,

FINE 11-10:1>

Al—, to t'.•

H l'S A_N i) ciA

=ME

.GREATEII VAIZIETY

AT LOWER .PRIG I.:

3 it4l.- Late b MIME

. .

OANED P .E
Pitso Apples, Peat, Moos. Tessust , 14;

boniest. Strawberries, Witertits-as
Ali varieties Or JiAli.

Jrarch 1. '7O. w. Aso( F-I.'

THEGEM FitUff Jilts. T 'iw.un fin, .1...i.vb.h.;...1 r, 1.1::.

I. Th-f• thil '4Znly
',.

r --
---

-

C'Erj RSEE' I.
lug Flour. at C IL PATJ fi

'May 20. - f
, _

pLASTER. - SOW' TOSS I;ES
CaYM4a tirouli4 1.1.4ter nt lirtiV 11

cm ton. Ps.. for which 111.1
takcnin exChangc

W. A. I:OCKWEI-1
FIS

1.1
‘,ll

4July 1.

FISH, PORK. RAMS AND LAI:
•t • CC,aELL

DWI • I
.

"I 6,, 2;42

MEI


